
The Last Teaching of Christ 
Week Seven—A Prayer for 

Unity (John 17:20-23) 

Getting Started 

1.    Tackle Russ’ main question this morning. How have we (Christianity as a whole)
answered Jesus’ prayer for unity in John 17? Do you believe Christianity is unified?Why 
or why not? How has it affected the world’s perception of us? How has it affected you 
personally or your family and friends?

Digging into the Word 

1. READ 17:20-23. Why is unity so important to Jesus? In what ways does unity contribute 
to our mission (i.e. to make Jesus and his love known to others)?

2. In this passage, Jesus connects our unity to his unity with the Father (see v. 21 and 23). 
Tough question here – is it possible to be fully connected to Christ while being divided 
from other believers? See Matthew 5:21-24 (particularly the last two verses about “be 
reconciled with your brother”). How do these verses shape your understanding of the 
connection between unity with each other and unity with God?

3. Discuss this statement, “In matters of faith, unity; in matters of opinion, liberty; in all 
things, love.” How does this approach foster more unity? What are its strengths? What 
are its weaknesses? How can we better “practice” it in our interactions and 
conversations with others?

4. Talk about how communion unifies us and draws us together. Consider how Jesus 
prayed this prayer in John 17 right after instituting the first communion and read 1st 
Corinthians 11:17-34 to see how Paul appealed to the same thing in correcting their 
abuse of the Lord’s Supper (i.e. they took it while divided). How can communion serve to 
connect us horizontally (with each other) in the same way it connects us vertically (with 
God)?

Applying the Word 

1. It’s Thanksgiving week. End by sharing what you’re thankful for in your life and
specifically your church. What are the things we’re unified on at Maury Hills that
should foster gratitude in our lives during this time of year? Close in prayer.




